Background {#Sec1}
==========

Tobacco use remains the largest preventable cause of premature deaths, accounting for over 6 million deaths each year, worldwide \[[@CR1]\]. In addition to the death that smoking causes, tobacco use is a risk factor for a range of disease and disability, such as lung cancer, stroke, heart disease, and chronic respiratory disease \[[@CR2], [@CR3]\]. According to the latest data from the WHO, the average global tobacco smoking among populations aged 15 years and older was 21% \[[@CR1]\]. Moreover, South Africans aged 15 years and older reported past month tobacco smoking as high as 31.4% \[[@CR4]\]. Globally, cigarette smoking is common among adolescents \[[@CR5]\]. According to the Global Youth Tobacco Surveillance results, the prevalence of past month cigarette smoking among adolescents aged 13--15 years ranged from a low of 3.8% in Uganda to a high of 17.9% in Namibia \[[@CR6]\]. In South Africa, the Global Youth Tobacco Survey (13--15 years) and Youth Risk Behavior Survey (13--20 years) reported adolescent past month cigarette smoking as high as 12.7 and 17.6% respectively \[[@CR7], [@CR8]\]. Adolescents are also more likely to initiate cigarette use between the ages of 12--14 years \[[@CR7]--[@CR9]\]. Therefore, it appears that adolescents in South Africa are at heightened risk for tobacco use.

Most tobacco smoking studies in South Africa have focused on adolescents attending school. Those who have never enrolled in school or students leaving before attaining their high school diploma are often overlooked \[[@CR10]\]. Globally, data at the end of the 2013 school year showed 124 million children and adolescents either never started school or dropped out, with nearly half living in sub-Saharan Africa \[[@CR11]\]. In South Africa, an estimated 4% dropped out of primary school (age 13 years and below) and 12% dropped out in high school (from age 15 years old) at the end of the 2014 school year \[[@CR12], [@CR13]\]. The literature suggests that school dropouts reported cigarette smoking as high as 58% in the U.S and 22.6% in a small South African urban area \[[@CR10], [@CR14], [@CR15]\]. School dropouts are more likely to take up tobacco smoking, as they are not guided by school-based interventions and the supervision and mentoring of teachers and peers \[[@CR10], [@CR16]--[@CR18]\]. Therefore, school dropouts may be more vulnerable to developing tobacco-related diseases and disability than their school-going counterparts.

Reasons to stay out of school are often complex and multifaceted \[[@CR19]\]. A number of studies conducted in high-income countries identified various reasons related to school dropout such as low academic performance \[[@CR20]--[@CR24]\], single-headed families \[[@CR20]--[@CR24]\], low socioeconomic status \[[@CR10], [@CR23], [@CR24]\], and substance use and abuse \[[@CR10]\]. In South Africa, reasons for dropping out of school have also been attributed to boredom \[[@CR14], [@CR25]\], bullying \[[@CR21]\], illness \[[@CR26]\], community violence \[[@CR23]\] family support (pregnancy, getting someone pregnant or seeking employment to support the family) \[[@CR14], [@CR23]\], and school-related issues (disciplinary consequences, poor academic performance, disliking school, and conflict with teachers) \[[@CR14], [@CR23]\]. These studies suggest that there are various reasons contributing to school dropout.

Drug and tobacco use among adolescents has usually been associated with school dropout, the risk of leaving school, and poor educational outcomes \[[@CR10], [@CR27]--[@CR29]\]. Compared to in-school learners, school dropouts reported significantly higher rates of cigarette smoking \[[@CR14], [@CR21]\]. To our knowledge, only two studies have investigated the relationship between reasons for leaving school and risky behaviour, namely crime and substance use \[[@CR30]--[@CR32]\]. These studies found that those who leave school to be with their friends, or dropout due to poor school performance, were more likely to engage in substance use, smoking and delinquency than those who leave school for family-related reasons \[[@CR30]--[@CR32]\]. Previous studies have focused on substance use in general, encompassing the use of tobacco, inhalants, hallucinogens, and alcohol. There has been limited focus on understanding the relationship between the various reasons for leaving school and cigarette smoking specifically. Understanding these differences can inform programme developers to formulate differential cessation programmes for school dropouts or those at risk for dropping out.

Gender differences may be found when examining the relationship between reasons for leaving school and cigarette smoking. Studies have shown that boys smoke more than girls, globally as well as in South Africa \[[@CR1], [@CR33]\]. Reasons for leaving school are also known to vary across gender. A review of the literature concluded that boys often drop out of school due to disciplinary problems, low academic achievement \[[@CR34]\], or to seek employment to contribute towards the family income \[[@CR14], [@CR22]\]. Girls are more likely to leave school due to pregnancy and caretaking responsibilities \[[@CR14], [@CR22]\]. A South African study reported that girls were more likely to drop out of school due to bullying \[[@CR21]\]. Therefore, based on the literature, we also expect gender differences in the relationship between reasons for leaving school and cigarette smoking.

The goal of this study was to investigate the association between various reasons for leaving school and cigarette smoking, taking into account possible gender differences. The knowledge gained in this study can contribute towards understanding the profile of school dropouts at risk for tobacco use in South Africa.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study design {#Sec3}
------------

Data collection took place between 2010 and 2011 and followed a cross-sectional design. Four of the nine provinces (Kwazulu Natal, Western Cape, Mpumalanga, and Gauteng) in South Africa were selected using non-probability sampling. The various language and racial groups (black African, White, Indian, Coloured, Other) of South Africa are represented by these provinces. In this study, participants were school dropouts who met the criteria of not currently being enrolled in school for the entire academic year, have not completed their schooling, and are between 13 and 20 years old. School dropouts are considered to be a "hidden population" with no existing register or national database for locating them. Therefore, respondent driven sampling (RDS) was an appropriate method for recruiting school dropouts \[[@CR35]\].

A stratified cluster sample design was used to select schools (*n* = 85) as a starting point for recruiting the initial school dropouts or "seeds." Lists of school dropouts from the schools were obtained. Those on the list who met the criteria were contacted and formed the initial seeds. The goal was 20 "seeds" per school site. If schools were unable to provide lists of school dropouts, survey administrators recruited seeds directly from the community, such as approaching young people in the community who appeared to meet the initial criteria.

Each seed was required to identify up to three school dropouts to participate in the study. These participants formed the "first phase" of sampling and were themselves asked to identify and refer a further three school dropouts, and so on. Up to four phases of recruitment were conducted (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}) (four phases of recruitment depicted in Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}) \[[@CR36]\]. A coupon system was used to keep track of the RDS recruitment chain. Each respondent received three coupons and invitation cards to recruit three other school dropouts to participate in the survey. The coupons were designed to tear off so the recruiter could keep the left half of the coupon, and the potential recruit the right half. The potential recruit was required to arrive at the survey site with their half of the coupon to complete a survey if interested. As proof of recruitment, the recruiter also returned to the survey site (in a local community hall or school) with their half of the coupon to collect monetary incentives for each participant they successfully recruited into the survey \[[@CR37]\]. Each participant completed a self-administered questionnaire in one of the five languages (English, Afrikaans, isiZulu, Xhosa, and Sesotho). The questionnaire designed for this study was initially designed in English and translated into four languages, namely Afrikaans, isiZulu, Xhosa, and Sesotho (see Additional file [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}). To check for consistency and correct translation, the survey was back translated from these languages to English. The self-administered questionnaire measured a range of socio-demographic characteristics and risk behaviour. All measures used in the current study are stated below.Fig. 1Respondent Driven Sampling for Out-of-School Youth-A Graphical Illustration of Two Sampling Phases

Measures {#Sec4}
--------

### Past month cigarette smoking {#Sec5}

Cigarette smoking in the past month was the main outcome variable. Participants were asked to pick a statement that best described their cigarette smoking patterns in the past 30 days. For the statistical analysis, the participants were then recoded as non-smokers (smoked 0 days) and smokers (smoked 1--30 days).

### Demographics {#Sec6}

Demographic characteristics of the participants were provided by stating the province (1 = Gauteng, 2 = Kwazulu Natal, 3 = Mpumalanga and 4 = Western Cape), the area that they reside in (1 = rural, 2 = urban, 3 = peri-urban), gender (1 = boy, 2 = girl), and their age. The racial categories defined by the Department of Labour were used to classify participant's race (1 = black African, 2 = Coloured, 3 = Indian, 4 = White, 5 = Other). Racial categories allow investigation of ongoing health disparities that have endured post-Apartheid and were not used with the intention of reifying social constructions developed during the Apartheid era \[[@CR38]\].

### The timing of the dropout {#Sec7}

Participants were asked to indicate the last grade they were in before leaving school (grade 7--12).

### Reasons for leaving school {#Sec8}

Eight items were used to measure reasons for leaving school (0 = No, 1 = Yes). Seven items represented each a different specific reason to leave school (i.e., no reason for leaving school, being pregnant or made someone pregnant, not enough money to pay school fees, working to support the family, had to help with looking after the house and siblings, the school was too far, and difficulties with school work, teachers or the learners) and one item represented other reasons not mentioned. Participants were allowed to select more than one reason. Each reason was treated as a dichotomy in the analysis.

### Analysis {#Sec9}

Statistical analysis was conducted using IBM SPSS version 24. Descriptive statistics were used to describe the sample. Gender was cross-tabulated against study measures. A Spearman's correlation analysis was used to assess the association between study measures. The strengths for the Spearman's correlation were classified as weak (.1 ≤ r ≤ .3), moderate (.3 ≤ r ≤ .5), or strong (r ≥ .5) \[[@CR39]\]. The prevalence past month tobacco use was examined against demographic variables, reasons for leaving school, and timing of the dropout. A Chi-square analysis of equal proportions was used to determine significant differences between categories. A pairwise check of overlapping confidence intervals was conducted to determine significant differences within categories. Logistic regression analysis was used to investigate the association between reasons for leaving school, covariates, and cigarette smoking. Moreover, the moderating effect of gender was examined in the model^a^. In the case of significant interactions, simple effects analyses were conducted to further examine the nature of the interaction \[[@CR40]\]. All estimates were considered to be statistically significant at the 5% level of significance (*p* \< .05).

Results {#Sec10}
-------

### Socio-demographic profile of the participants {#Sec11}

Of the total 4432 respondents who completed the survey, 137 respondents did not answer the tobacco smoking question and a further 110 respondents did not indicate a reason for leaving school. Therefore the final sample was 4185. As seen in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}, respondents most common reasons for dropping out of school were: no reason for leaving (boys = 20.8%, girls = 18.9%), they were pregnant or made someone pregnant (boys = 17.8%, girls = 19.8%), and they did not have enough money to pay school fees (boys = 18.1%, girls = 18.8%). More than half (58%) were boys and the majority classified themselves as black African (72.5%). The mean age was 17.4 years (SD = 1.6) and 20% had left school in grade 10 (age 16 onwards). Less than half (46.1%) resided in rural areas and 27.7% resided in the Western Cape. In addition, bivariate correlation analysis was used to assess associations between study measures (see Additional File [3](#MOESM3){ref-type="media"}). At the *p* = .05 level of significance, the correlation coefficients were mostly weak and non-significant.Table 1Characteristics of the sample and reported reasons for leaving school per genderTotalGenderBoyGirlCharacteristics% /Mean (SD)n%/Mean (SD)n%/Mean (SD)nTotal100422258250639.71716Past month cigarette smokingSmoker50.2205661.6148833.9568Non -- smoker49.8203738.492866.11109Reasons for leaving schoolNo reason for leaving school2084520.852018.9325You were pregnant or made\
someone pregnant18.678717.844719.8340Working to help the family16.870817.443515.9273Not enough money to pay for school\
fees18.477718.148418.8323Had to help with looking after the\
house and siblings5.12144.91235.391Problems with school work, teachers or\
the learners10.444110.726710.1174The school was too far4.41854.51124.373Other12.351812.431112.1207ProvinceGauteng2397126.666717.7304Kwazulu Natal27.3115324.160332.1550Mpumalanga2293019.949825.2432Western Cape27.7116829.473825.1430RaceBlack African72.5299570.2171675.91279Coloured21.889923.758018.9319Indian1.7702.2540.916White1.4581.2291.729Other2.61082.7652.643AreaRural46.1167344.695348.3720Urban30.4110332.769927.1404Peri-urban23.585522.848724.7368Age17.4 (1.6)421517.4 (1.9)245817.6 (1.7)1683Timing of the dropoutGrade 7 or lower18.574719.446117.3286Grade 816.867717.541615.8261Grade 917.269118.74514.9246Grade 102080519.646520.6340Grade 1116.867815.637018.7308Grade 1210.74299.221912.7210Standard deviation (SD)

### Prevalence of past month tobacco smoking {#Sec12}

Overall, the prevalence of past month tobacco smoking among school dropouts was 50.2%. As shown in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}, boys (61.6%, \[95% CI: 59.6--63.5\]) had a significantly higher prevalence of past month cigarette smoking than girls (33.9%, \[95% CI: 31.6--36.2\]). Those residing in Western Cape (69.5%, \[95% CI: 66.7--72.1\]) significantly smoked more than those living outside the Western Cape. Participants living in urban areas (56.8%, \[95% CI: 53.9--59.8\]) also smoked more than those in rural areas (44.4%, \[95% CI: 42--46.8\]). The prevalence of tobacco smoking was high among those who left school in grade eight (56.8%, \[95% CI: 53--60.4\]) and grade nine (58.2%, \[95% CI: 54.5--61.9\]) compared to those leaving school later (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Prevalence of past month tobacco smoking by demographic characteristics, the timing of drop out and reasons for leaving schoolCharacteristicsPast month tobacco smoking%95% confidence intervalnTotal50.24222Genderp \< .05Boy^a^61.6\[59.6--63.5\]a \> b2416Girl^b^33.9\[31.6--36.2\]1677Age\>.0513 years48.2\[41.4--55.2\]19914 years52.5\[46.4--58.5\]26115 years51.5\[45.5--57.6\]26016 years50.2\[45.4--55.0\]41417 years54.9\[50.5--59.1\]50518 years49.6\[45.9--53.4\]68119 years49.5\[47.2--51.8\]1772Provincep \< .05Gauteng ^a^57.7\[54.5--60.8\]a \> b; a \> c; a \< d955Kwazulu Natal^b^34.4\[31.7--37.2\]b \< d1157Mpumalanga^c^39.5\[36.4--42.6\]c \< d930Western Cape^d^69.5\[66.7--72.1\]1143Racep \< .05African^a^42.8\[41.0--44.5\]a \< b; a \< c; a \< d2975Coloured^b^74.6\[71.6--77.3\]b \> e881Indian^c^65.2\[53.3--75.5\]69White^d^59.3\[46.4--71.0\]59Other^e^45.8\[36.6--55.3\]107Areap \< .05Rural^a^44.4\[42.0--46.8\]a \< b1659Urban^b^56.8\[53.9--59.8\]1089Peri -- urban^c^50\[46.6--53.4\]844Timing of drop outp \< .05Grade 7 or lower^a^49.3\[45.8--52.9\]a \< b; a \< c; a \> f746Grade 8^b^56.8\[53.0--60.4\]b \> d; b \> e; b \> f680Grade 9^c^58.2\[54.5--61.9\]c \> d; c \> e; c \> f682Grade 10^d^48.3\[44.8--51.8\]d \> f797Grade 11^e^46\[42.3--49.8\]667Grade 12^f^37\[32.5--41.7\]427Reasons for leaving school*p* \> .05No reason for leaving school49.9\[46.6--53.3\]843Being pregnant or made someone pregnant51.1\[47.6--54.6\]775Working to help the family53.3\[49.6--56.9\]704Not enough money to pay for school fees49.2\[45.7--52.8\]768Had to help with looking after the house and your\
siblings50.9\[44.3--57.5\]216Problems with your school work, teachers or the\
learners46.4\[41.8--51.1\]435The school was too far47.6\[40.5--54.8\]185Other52.5\[48.1--56.8\]507

### Development of the logistic regression model {#Sec13}

The relationship between past month smoking and reasons for leaving school, moderated by gender was investigated. Covariates that were significantly associated with the smoking variable were included in the model. Further, it was found that the gender x reasons for leaving school interaction terms were non-significant (p's \> .05). Since the various provinces and areas showed significant differences on the smoking variable, these variables were included in a four-way interaction model: gender x reasons for leaving x province x area. The model was reduced by removing higher order terms based on non-significant omnibus tests, followed by eliminating lower order non-significant terms. In line with our original hypotheses, the terms reasons for leaving school and reasons for leaving x gender were kept in the models, irrespective of their significance.

### Reasons for leaving school and cigarette smoking {#Sec14}

The final model shown in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}, revealed a significant three-way interaction of gender x not having enough money to pay for school fees x area. Simple effects analysis, shown in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}, revealed a significant two-way interaction of gender with "not enough money to pay for school fees" in urban areas as opposed to rural and peri-urban areas (OR = 0.297, *p* = .016, \[95% CI: 0.110--0.800\]). To investigate this significant two-way interaction in depth, separate analysis for boys and girls were performed. Results showed that leaving school due to not having enough money to pay for school fees was associated with less cigarette smoking, but only among girls living in urban areas (OR = 0.327, *p* = .023, \[95% CI: 0.158--0.872\]). The final model, as shown in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}, further implied the following significant two-way interactions: The effect of being pregnant or made someone pregnant in urban areas (OR = 0.542, *p* = .011, \[95% CI: 0.338--0.867\]) is different compared to that effect in rural areas (OR = 1.810,\[95% CI: 0.614--5.336\]). The effect of "other" reasons for leaving in Mpumalanga (OR = 3.761) is different (*p* = .00, \[95% CI: 1.858--7.616\]) from that effect in Gauteng (OR = 0.82, \[95% CI: 0.252--2.671\]). Further simple effects analysis revealed non-significant effects.^b^Table 3Logistic regression results for the model including interaction terms with province, area, and gender[95% Confidence Interval]{.ul}BS.E.LowerExp (B)Upper*p*-valueKwazulu Natal (ref Gauteng)−1.082\*.3280.178.3390.644.001Mpumalanga0.595.3600.8961.8133.667.098Western Cape−0.786\*.3430.233.4560.893.022Urban (ref rural)0.406.3120.8151.5012.765.193Peri-urban0.511.3370.8611.6673.229.130Timing of the dropout−0.089\*.0250.872.9150.960.000Coloured (ref black African)1.020\*.1272.1632.7723.553.000Indian0.245.3320.6671.2772.447.461White0.388.3370.7611.4742.856.250Other0.205.2690.7241.2272.080.447Boys versus Girls−0.903\*.4160.179.4050.917.030No reason for leaving school−0.376.5650.227.6872.079.506Being pregnant or made someone pregnant0.593.5520.6141.8105.336.282Working to help the family0.033.5200.3731.0342.863.949Not enough money to pay for school fees−0.065.6310.272.9373.227.918Had to help with looking after the house and siblings0.072.6540.2981.0743.870.913Problems with your school work, teachers or the learners0.159.5710.3831.1723.591.781The school was too far−0.356.6720.188.7012.615.596Other−0.198.6020.252.8202.671.742Gender \* No reason for leaving school0.159.4110.5241.1732.625.699Gender \* Being pregnant or made someone pregnant−0.288.3900.349.7501.611.461Gender \* Working to help the family−0.079.3780.441.9241.936.834Gender \* Not enough money to pay for school fees−0.116.4460.371.8902.135.795Gender \* Had to help with looking after the house and siblings−0.049.4620.385.9522.355.916Gender \* Problems with your school work, teachers or the learners−0.329.4220.315.7201.647.437Gender \* The school was too far0.064.4850.4121.0662.759.895Gender \* Other−0.326.4090.323.7211.610.425Being pregnant or made someone pregnant \*Urban (rural ref)−0.613\*.2400.338.5420.867.011Being pregnant or made someone pregnant \* Peri-urban−0.246.2620.468.7821.308.349Not enough money to pay for school fees \* Urban (rural ref)1.449.7341.0114.25917.942.048Not enough money to pay for school fees \*Peri-urban−0.221.7470.185.8013.464.767Other \* Kwazulu Natal (ref Gauteng)0.595.3360.9391.8143.505.077Other \* Mpumalanga1.325\*.3601.8583.7617.616.000Other \* Western Cape0.353.3410.7291.4232.778.302Gender \* Kwazulu Natal (ref Gauteng)0.125.2250.7281.1331.761.580Gender \* Mpumalanga−0.996\*.2550.224.3690.609.000Gender \* Western Cape0.532\*.2311.0831.7032.676.021Gender \* Urban (rural ref)0.059.2120.7011.0601.605.781Gender \* Peri-urban−0.219.2310.511.8031.263.342Gender \* Not enough money to pay for school fees \*Urban (rural ref)−1.098\*.5110.123.3340.907.032Gender \* Not enough money to pay for school fees \* Peri-urban0.283.5000.4981.3283.541.571Constant1.401.5694.057.014Multivariate logistic regression used to generate *p*-values, \**p* \< .05 indicates significance, Beta (B), Standard error (S.E)Table 4Simple effects analysis for significant interaction effects in the model with gender as a moderatorGender \* Not enough money to pay for school feesBS.EWald*p*-valueOdds ratio95% CISimple effects in different areasUrban−1.214.5065.769.0160.297\[0.110--0.800\]Girls−0.990.4355.172.0230.327\[0.158--0.872\]Boys0.193.2700.511.4761.213\[0.715--2.057\]

Discussion {#Sec15}
==========

The results of this study confirm that cigarette smoking was common among school dropouts in this sample. Past month cigarette smoking was reported by 50.4% of the respondents with boys smoking twice as much compared to girls. Earlier studies also confirm that school dropouts exceeded the rate of cigarette smoking compared to in-school learners who reported 17.6 and 13.6% according to two national studies \[[@CR7], [@CR8]\]. In comparison to in-school learners who reported 25% smoking in the Western Cape province, cigarette smoking among school dropouts is as high as 69.5% in the Western Cape and 56.8% in the urban areas. Those leaving school in grade 8 and 9 appeared to smoke more than those leaving school later. In contrast, in-school learners appear to smoke more in the later grades compared to those in grades 9 and lower \[[@CR8]\]. These findings are worrying, particularly the fact that school dropouts are at higher risk for tobacco-related morbidity and mortality, posing a serious public health threat \[[@CR10], [@CR16]--[@CR18]\].

This paper investigated the relationship between various reasons for leaving school and cigarette smoking. Surprisingly, no significant main effects were found between the reasons for leaving school and subsequent cigarette smoking. The few studies conducted among school dropouts have either focused on substance use in general \[[@CR30]\] or problem behaviour \[[@CR31]\] as a function of reasons for leaving school. Some of our findings are in line with Aloise-Younge 2002, who found that substance use did not differ among adolescents who left school due to problems with teachers or poor school performance. Aloise-Younge 2002 only found significant effects between reasons for leaving and substance use when ethnic differences were taken into account \[[@CR30]\]. Moreover, Jarjoura (1996) found that dropping out for school-related reasons (poor grades and problems with teachers) was more strongly related to delinquency, but only among adolescents from higher income households \[[@CR31]\].

The present study was the first study that focused solely on the relationship between reasons for leaving school and cigarette smoking. The lack of significant relationships between both concepts may be accounted for by the lack of a standardised measure used for cigarette smoking. Given that the legal age for tobacco use in South Africa is 18, participants in this study were underage and may have also underreported their cigarette smoking behaviour. Studies have furthermore shown that tobacco use in the form of waterpipe, snuff, pipes, cigars, and cigarillos are increasing in popularity among adolescents in South Africa, which were not considered in this study \[[@CR41]\]. On the other side of the comparison, the South African literature cited reasons for leaving school such as bullying \[[@CR21]\], boredom \[[@CR25]\] illness \[[@CR26]\], and community violence \[[@CR23]\], which were also not incorporated into this study. Future studies may find it useful to consider a qualitative approach to understanding the reasons for leaving school and the impact on tobacco use among school dropouts.

The second aim of this paper was to investigate the relationship between reasons for leaving and cigarette smoking, taking into account possible gender differences. Surprisingly, no significant effects were found, only when gender differences were considered. Therefore, we examined how reasons for leaving school differed by geographical location, as well as gender. Contrary to our expectations, we found that leaving school for not having enough money to pay for school fees was associated with less cigarette smoking, but only among girls living in urban areas. A qualitative study confirm our findings and indicated that physical (poor living conditions, inability to meet school costs), social (unemployment among caregivers and single headed families) and psychological (feelings of disempowerment and despair) poverty is a contributing factor to why adolescents leave school in three poor and marginalised urban communities in South Africa \[[@CR23]\]. This is not surprising, given that more than two out of every five youth live below the poverty line in South Africa \[[@CR42]\]. Moreover, the HIV/AIDS pandemic has severely affected the poor communities in South Africa \[[@CR43]\]. School expenses cannot be met due to reduced income, possibly from the illness of the highest income recipient in the household, and an increased expenditure of health services, and funerals \[[@CR43], [@CR44]\]. In many households affected by HIV and AIDS, girls tend to be the first to be taken out of school and the first to take on increased family responsibilities, including caring for an ailing guardian \[[@CR44]\]. Boys may be more likely to seek employment to contribute towards the family income \[[@CR22]\]. Consequently, boys may be able to afford purchasing cigarettes compared to girls who leave for the same reason.

The present study is not without its limitations \[[@CR45]\]. Respondent driven sampling was conducted in four of the nine provinces of South Africa and therefore the results cannot be generalised to the entire population. However, bias that the non-random choice of seeds may have introduced is overcome through the sufficient number of phases of peer recruitment, which stabilises the composition of the sample, thereby becoming independent of the seeds from which recruitment began \[[@CR37]\]. Data in this survey are also based on self-report and are therefore subject to the limitations of self-report bias. Although extensive literature exists on the correlates of friend and family smoking, we unfortunately did not have information on friend smoking, and a large amount of missing or unknown data was found on parent/guardian smoking. Finally, causal relationships could not be addressed due to the cross-sectional nature of the study. These limitations notwithstanding, this study provides valuable insight into the associations of cigarette smoking among school dropouts. To better elucidate causal mechanisms, future longitudinal and national studies will be needed.

Conclusions {#Sec16}
===========

The present study was the first study to examine the relationship between reasons for leaving school and cigarette smoking. This study found a significant effect between reasons for leaving school and cigarette smoking when demographic factors were incorporated into the analysis, in particular, gender and geographic location. Future research should closely explore the various reasons for dropping out of school and tobacco use in South Africa not considered in this study, possibly using qualitative methods to target the correct reasons for leaving.

This knowledge will help researchers identify and target those students that are at risk for dropping out of school and tobacco smoking. Such findings will inform the recommendations made for future research efforts, as well as the development of specific policies and interventions pertaining to tobacco use among high-risk school dropouts.
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